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Itli; MKKTIi OK OI)l HXLOWS J
DR: WILEY THUS ITRMTY COLLEGE WOTESlSEIIffl CARTER SAVE GOUPOTjS Sovereign Grand Io!ge Has KntliUK-- j

iaNtle OpcniiiK
, lnUlanapollsSept. .18. The open-- ;

I. A iho cnvfiraloTI PI'Bnfl lfxl Wt

4 Indeendcmt Order,the sociMie. expect a prrtutof.year and It Is expected that severalOF TAFT LETTERFOR DICTIDNARYDIES AT CAPITOL Saturday night presented some ex-

citing scenes for the new men at
Triuity College. It was the occa-

sion of the first meeting of the two
literary societies and the advocates

Innovations will bo made In this I1""' " " h floorto a pl. t was
side of the college life during the f
year. --

. ; j :
-

The first meeting of the year ofGrateful lor Sympathetic andHost Valuable Informalioo IdNtiible and Picturesque Figure of each organization were exceed-
ingly sealous In their efforts to corral the Young Men'a Christian Associa-

tion was held Sunday afternoon In

lit i id ncv ...V......IB) -

scftlon began. All of the states of
the Union and the Provinces of Can- -

ada were represented." John B. Cock-- !

rum, grand aire, occupied the clinir.
The visitors were welcomed by Gov--

emor Marshall, ' former Vice-Pre- si

men into the halls of their respectiveComforting ExpressionsReference PariPasses Sunday th Y. M. C. A. hall In the east wing
of the Epworth building. The meet

societies. The societies are some-
what handicapped this year in their

ing was a most enthusiastic one in-

deed, and was attended by a large
canvass for new members on account
of the fact that they have no regular dent, Fairbanks and U, Z. Wiley, past

The LaQelles
Novelty Act

Jean Irwin

grand master. Following the open
niuemont. Va.. Sept. 18. Dr, Har-

vey V. Wiley, chief of the bureau of

chemistry of the department of agri-

culture, expressed himself more fully

Just now the centenary of Charles
Dickens, the great Knglish novelist,
is being celebrated In various ways.
Stamps are being sold for the bene

number of new men as well as theplaces of . meeting ready for occu

Washington. Sept. 18. Former
United State Senator Thomas Henry
Carter, of Montana, for many years

notable and picturesque figure in
national politics, once head of the
republican national committee and

usual per centage of old men,. Thepancy, the halls- - which once shel ing formalities the regular business
of the convention was taken up.
There will be no election of officersexercises beginning with a song andtered them having been destroyed Inupon President Taft s letter. In whichfit of his children's children, and the

the fire of last January. But theythe, .hemistrv bureau chief was comchildren born of his wonderful Imag- - a prayer, were conducted by Mr.:b.
J. Harbison, president of the college by this convention. St. Douis dele-

gates have started, a spirited contestination and knowledge of human na pletely vindicated and cleared of the can 6how great promise for the
made against him by the ture. for the new hulls, to be located branch of the Y, M. C. A.ture are being discussed more than for the convention of next year. The Classy GirlIn a few well chosen words, Mr.ever before. in the new administration building

that Is being constructed, will be the
equals If not the supertora of any

i.in i juniiiax.Harbison welcomed all the new men PKESIUF.M
personnel board of the department
and the case closed so far as Dr.

Wiley was concerned. Dr. Wiley
In this instance the Sun dictionary

since last March chairman of the
American section of the international
Joint commission, died at his home
yesterday of inforction of the lungs.
H was 57 years old.

Mr. Carter had been under the
care of a ohysician for months. He

to the meeting, and made a very enwill be found a timely aid.. If you
With (ienulno ('radiallysociety halls In the south. They are thusiastlc talk In the Interst of ae-- vieleomedhear or read of a Packsniff, or Pick-- j said:

to be In the two end sections of theI have read the text of the presl- - curing members.wlck, or a Pinch, and do not under This Morning.
Detroit StDt. igan welbuilding, and will be equipped withident's letter and am deeply gratefulstand the reference, look the name President W. P. Few was then In

trodticed and spoke for a few mln
Del a Phone
The Great

galleries for the convenience of visfor the sympathetic and comforting comed Prsident Taft today with gen-uiu- e

cordiality. The presidential
train reached Detroit before 7 o'clock

expressions contained therein. I re utes on the necessity of Y. M. C. A.itors and also . several committee
rooms for the use of the members In work. He said that the college had
transacting businc. been planning great things for the

At 7.30 the clans began to gather
the Columbians In Craven Memorial

joice too, that Dr. Rusby has been
found free of fault, and ara sorry
that It was found necessary to repri-
mand Drs. Kebler and Blgelow, both
faithful and conscientious workers.
Their offense was in the phrasing and
not in the heart.

this morning aud despite the early
hour a large crowd was on hand to
satch a glimpse of the nation's chief
executive. The car was Immediately
I witched around ths city and taken
to PjutUe where the president deliv

hall and the Hesperlaus in the Y. M

up in the Treasury of Facts at the;
back of Webster's New Standard
Dictionary, Illustrated, and you will
be enlightened by the clear and con-

cise statements found there.
The 8un is passing out hundreds

of volumes of this valuable work
from the Dictionary Department
hourly in exchange for six consecu-
tive coupons clipped from Issues of
the Suuand a small expense bonus.
You can choose your binding from
all silk cleth to the fine limp leather

was able to go about, however, and
his ailment, a filling of Ue lungs
with cltted blood, did not become

cute until a week ago. A Balti-
more specialist was summoned last
Wednesday and at that time the at-

tending physician expressed confi-

dence in the patient's recovery. But
the maiady became worse and death
resulted at 3 o'clock yesterday morn-

ing. Mrs. Carter, wife and their
sons, students at Georgetown Univer-

sity, were with him when he died.
The funeral service will be held

at St Paul's Roman Catholic church

Y. M. C. A. here, and that he hoped
and had every reason to believe that
the plana would materialize within
the very near future. It was, gen-

erally understood by bis hearers that
Dr. Few had reference to the new

C. A. hall.
In Hesperian hall the meeting was

Comedian

Crystal Oell

Singing
Comediene

"I always felt certain that the well attended by old members and
new men alike, there being SO or

ered a short address and then return-
ed, to Detroit to attend the opening ofpresident, with his high sense of Jus-

tice, would follow the course which
hall for the association which wih
be provided In the new administra-
tive building now nearing com

the Michigan stale fair. At luncheon
he did. the it was the gunl of the

"I ara grateful also to the press ofbook that looks like a Bible. Detroit commercial bodies. A ride
the United States for the practicallyIf you have the Sun Dictionary at

more new men and about the same
number of members. The visitors
wer wlcqined. by the president, Mr.
W. U. SbeparsV'ln s striking speech
and the following men made talks:
Sir. H. O. Hedrick on the subject,
"The College Man's Relation to the
Literary Societies:" Mr. J. X. AlKen

about the sity occupied the remainder
of the afternooii. ,your elbow where It belongs you can unanimous support which It has

aiven me during this crdeal. I feelreadily understand the references in
your daily reading which have pus-ile-d

you heretofore. You will find
JUS AM AHA t'VnoiDABLT ARSESTthat the tribute is not a personal one,

but to the cause which I have en

pletion.
Dean W. I. Cranford began his re-

marks by saying that he wanted to
see tioro and more in Triuity College
the quality of
"Every man knows," he s'ltd, "and
Judges for himself that the sanest
and wisest thing tor him to do dur-

ing bis stay here is to ally hlmse.i
with the cause of righteousness In

FIrt Time In l lirht Years He Hathat either in the dictionary proper deavored to espous. on "What Hesperia I'ndertakes to do
Failed le Attend I'aion Meetlag.or in the Treasury of Facts your

In "this city, at 10 a. m., Tuesday.
The interment will be at Mount Olive
cemetery this city.

Mr. Carter had a remarkable ca-

reer. It extended over 22 years of
congressional and official life at
Washington. This embraced service
sa the firts representative elected
from Montana, two terms in the Uni-

ted States senate and executive posi-
tions as commissioner of the general
land office, chairman of the republi-
can national committee In the second
and unsuccessful campaign of Benja

Milwaukee, Sejit. It. For the first
time tn eight years J. J. McNamara.

for Her Members." Mr. C. O. Fisher
on "What the Society Haa Meant to
an Individual;" Mr. Holland Holton
on "Hesperia's Record."

The Above
want will be supplied. The most
used book in the Century dictionary
and encyclopeadia, a work of many the International secretary, waa itntthe form of the Young Men's Chria- -

on band when the Internationaltlon Association. The best thing heAfter a cordial invitation had been

"I cannot say anything of the
that as long as I remain

in the pnblje service I shall endeavor
to carry out the purposes which nave
actuated me In the past

"I desire, also to take this oppor-
tunity of expressing my grstitude to
the hundreds of friends, known and
unknown, who have written and
wired me in the past few weeks and

Show is Onevolumes, has been the dictionary of
proper names. The Sun now offer
you a dictionary In one commonslnse Bridge and Structural ironworkers'can do during his four years of colextended to the visitora to return

lege life Is to stand firm on the faith Union met in annual contention In

this city today. The convention will
next Saturday Jhey were asked to
retire and the s "icty proceeded to with which he left hia Christian of the Bestmin Harrison for the presidency. home. Allow roinfluence . In colregular business. A good many im

president of the board of United adopt strong resolutions In the cas- -

of McNamara, who hi In jail in I

Angeles on dynamiting charges, giij
portant matters were bronght up

size volume which contains In two of
Us chapters condensed work of
similar character which will serve
your everyday needs. Characters
from Shakespeare and all the best
known people of fiction are crowded
into this Blue Book of the Book

Ever Presentedwhose messages I have yet been un lege, or any where else, to swerve
you from the conviction to stand for
what you think Is right." Dr. Cran- -

and discussed at ome length and the
able to answer. will take gtejts to aid in the de

States commissioners for the Louisi- -'

ana Purchase Exposition "at St. Louis
and, since last march, chairman of
the newly created "international Joint

- commission. American section," es--

ford'a remarks were to the point and finite of the accused man and his s
meeting adjourned to meet next time
in the large Wture ball In the
Academic building, where the society
will meet until the new quarters are
ready. v ;

soclatea who are to be placed on trialimpressed all with the Importance of
Y. M. C. A. work.

The talk of Dr. Franklin N. Park
next month. -

pecially charged with Canadian boun- -
World. There is also a catalogue of
familiar allusions and phrases which
will light many s dark corner in your
day' reading.

. Do you ever knit your brow over a

' dary matters. Mr. Kit M irllmm in Durham.

Here.

New People
and Entire

In the Columbia Society, Mr. R. O. er, the new protessor or uioncai
Mr. Kd Markbam, of Pargouid.PERIT0MT1S ETS IX AD THE Cherry, the pre lent made the ad-

dress of welcome and then raited Ark., came in thla niortilng to visit
liVA CONTINUES TO FLOW h! roiiK.n. Mr. L. H Markbam, for

upon several ft the old men and also
the active mtmters bo were espe

PREXIEBS HEART ACTIOS HAS

GREATLY WEAKENED.
tome time. Mr. Markham's father
left Durham for the west many yean
ago, and he hs grown up with the

literature, was bis first appearance
before a meeting of the association,
and his words were listened to with
the greatest Interest by U the men
who heard him. He said that the--

was a great opportunity In Trinity
College for the making of manhood.
"There are millions In this world."
he said. ' who would give worlds to

cially interest!! in sooity work to

legal phrase or the meaning of one
or two Latin word! used in connec-
tion? Stop It. Frowrs will wrinkle
the fairest forehead.

Don't procrastinate. Cet that Dic-

tionary and stop puzzliiig.
Sit clippings and a small bonus

gent - r
make short talk.4, telling the visitorsKiev. Sept !. The condition of Change of ,country, becoming a prossroua busi

Premier S'olypin. who was shot by of the record of Columbia. The first

speaker on the Columbia program ness nian.
Dmitry Bogroff at a gala performance

was Profess It. B. Spenre & thein the Municipal theater Thursday be where you are. there are millions jKnglish department of the 'college Program.
Thursday.

night. Is causing his physicians' alarm.
Peritonitis has set in and the patient's who mad an enviable record during

the time he was In college In theHIS TO PLEAD EUILTY hart action has considerably weak
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In perdition who would give ten
thousands worlds to sit where yon sit,
and to have the same opportunity
that ou have." Dr. Parker spoke
In convincing terms, and made a

work of the Messrs. Willis
ened. A lengthy bulletin was prepar Smith. K. J. Ludlow, C. K. Rottelle

and It M. Patterson also addressedtd yesterday afternoon by the

HOWETEB, THE ET!U EBITTIOS

SEE IS TO BE LOSIG HOME.

'THne or its .trrlTiTr

Catania, Sept lh. Although the
eruption of Mount Etna seems to be

losing something of its activity and
the earthquakes ar loss frequent in
occurrence, the tremens flood of
lata whkb has spread d3n the
mountain continues its work of de-

struction. There are now five main
: streams for miles over tb- country.

Profesaor Rlcco, director of the
observatory, who has spent two days
on the top of Mount Etna to make
observations, returned to the ob-

servatory yesterday. He said the ini- -

cians lit viesvof the change for the
the meeting. After the close of the
public part of the program the visit-

ing men were dismissed and the reg
worie as it was deemed advisable to
inform the public of the true nature

XI KDERER OF WI1E ASD FATH-ER-n.LA-

HEADY TO DIE OS
"

(ALLOWS.
of the premier's wounds. This bullet ular business of the society trans
in was as follows:

strong Impression upon tne mind or
his hearers. He Is that kind of a
man who, among college men. Is call-

ed "deep man," and bt is destined
to flit a most Important place In

the Christian life of Trinity College.
No actual canvas for members was

made at the meeting Sunday after-
noon, but It U aupposed that a room- -

acted.
"A change for the worse In Premier

Anderson, S. C, Sept 18. When the
ase of Samuel E. Hyde, charged with StoU'pin's condition set In U even

ing. Symptoms of local peritonitis.

The meetings were Vnarked by
treat enthuniasm and, as usual on
first nights, there was a great deal
of rivalry between members of the
two sister societies in getting the Fourthe murder of his wife and her father.

William Beaaley. was takn up by
were noticed, with Indira! lor of ef
fusion of blood under the diaphragm. m canvass will be made within

tial spd of the lav, at the mouth of ih ad Jur bf morRi"
thm. fiatt few dv Jildllnc fromAt :30 o'clock this morning th- - pa new men out to their meetings. . t .. .t . i . .s temperature was Hi, pulse 8V I r r TOBACCO

the crater has slightly diminished "'ae "'Te 'ae
but that incandescent material is l1'0
,m k(. rw,, , M,h. murder, and his trial started M the

inr large nuniuer ui iuuriui in n- -

tendance at that meeting. It wouldrespiration 26 to 28. The temperature
seem thet the members of the Young

Thers were sevral members of
former years present, mostly fsom
the class of 1911. but other sjasses
had their representatives on hand
also. After so favorable a beginning

two hours later was 98.6, pue 104afternoon...... ,...!. ,k. Men's Christian Association will berespiration 24 to 24.
Hyde announced that he wouldd a va Ks? 1 Mil ti a rs hn increased this year as never before"The bandages were removed at 10

o'clock and tha mouth of the woundformed ar the new craters, varying D,f of uI"J bui Un of
Carolina forbid such andplea,tram .itv- - on hundred ft (South a

Big
Acts!

was found to be In a satisfactorycou" PIwinted an attorney forto wht. A n immnf hn. state. The bullet was felt under the Rrflectlons sf a Barhrler.
Good Intentions are terribly slowdred feet h!h. hid lorrnif tin hi( h tDe !rtonr. skin and removed, a local anaestheticThe crime was committed on July

being employed. The patient stoodIs emitting smoke and cinders.
A great pwrwion, bearing a 1) Jaft, when Hyde weut to the home

the operation well hi every way."

sm urns fail i effort.
Tried Is m From Old Tslnt le

Norfolk, Bat Fall
Norfolk; S-- pt 18. E. R. Gwyn,

Claude Ilryatit, E. D. Gronto and VA-d- ie

Mai: z mi attempted Saturday to
iwin frm f;d Point Comfort fo Nor--

of his father-in-la- w and shot five
times at his wife, fram whom be bad

beginners.
A man might Just as well be In love

with a girl as try to convince her he'lan't
You can tell a man with a family of

rhlldren bv hnw nervous he sets h n

The premier showed no '
Improve-

ment during the day but the doctors
hopefully expressed the opinion that
there was no great cause for alarm.

statue of Christ marched in i

front of the advabcing lava and of--i

feivd prayers for the immediate j

Cej!kn of the flow. Hundreds pro-- j

to the home of a blacksmith I

b-- separated for some time. The
wife was liwantly killed. The. abots
attracted her father and sister, and AH The Week

folk, a disiartte of flfi-- en oallr. butb -- ropl , con on tne niltr tren ,nHyde, who had reloaded his pistol, were unable to accomplish the feat,shot both of them, a bullet penetrat and after making about twelve m!!.ing Mr. Beasley's heart The girl was
threw up th' sponge.

where h was reported a miracle had
occurred. The lata bad ben di-

verted from this bofse and the
peasants believe that this was due to
a picture of s saiat banging on Ibe
door. But in the afternoon the lavs

not seriously Injur-d- .
They were taken Into small boats

which followed then; when about atHyde Is twenty-seve- n years old and

Shnu Bride sf Vies Xeatfc.
Cod"le, fla.. Sept 18. J. T. Hud-

son of this city yesterday afternoon
shot and probably fatally wounded his
bride of sevn nnntb and then turn-
ed the pktol on himself in an at-

tempt to take bis own life. The bul-

let penetrated his breast, but it Is
expected he will recover. No cause
for the shooting baa len ascertained.

an engineer. He express no regret

his office.
One thing a womsn can never for-

give In ner husband is to forget the
color of her bat the day they started
on their honeymoon.

Just what yon really think of a man
who Imagines you admire him
wouldn't surprise hint any mora than
what be really thinks of you would

surprlae you. New York Press.

Lambert's Po.nt, and cawe on tot fuSI ft tm aniiin a am u a

stream again turned, completely de- - i " 7 N'orfnlk, arriving at 4 p. ro. The
stroylng the blacksmith's home. j"?7 " " awlmmers w-- overb ard at Old

Point at Dti't a. m, and expected
av "inii.a m lane ine ga;n sentence
for the crime. If declares he had to nuke tbe fi''en miles by p. m.
carefully planned to kill his wife be

BKA1TIK T.IKKX TO Klt HMOMl

(ustletnl Wife-Murder- er la He.
moved to the l ily Jail.

Ri'bmond, Sept. 18. Henry Clay

caus her fa'her bad caused her to
leave hlrn.

erre .Ire lasting.
Chkka.ba. Okla t 18 "These wresisis r.xemf.o.i,.ih ,... is ..mmi.i,.el

..t tj.l-.- e .n,l Print lh M 1 KM rercj-n- nai mrm jau ooius shhioi
parts are haunted and ar generally XV

Special
Pictures of

Western
Scenes

Changed Daily

man has gone to Llnroln, Neb., to,'""' " la" vJ"for n'gro." This notice
exercise, dear boy?Ti DEATH S attend the annual session of the Ind "Cltizeoj found posted in

Beattie, Jr., the convkted er

of Kouth Richmond, who has!
been coalined in Chesterfield county j

Jail at Chesterfield Court House since)
ternational Association of Commisseveral iiIms In" a negro faming sioners of Ididor and Printing for the

Cbolly I'm carrying a heavier
walking stick, and I wear a larger
button-bol- e bouquet Philadelphia
Tlmm.

community north of br has so
alarmed the negros (bat many ofhe as found guilty of the charge) kll.l.kli WIIK wm PissKV.i.lt

against him on the 8th Instant, was bun are, leaving. Thy fear an out

t'tilted States and Canada. Mr. Ship-ma- n

Is one .f the of
the organization and Is arheduled for
one of the addresses.

break o' race trmiii'ea similar to thatbrought to the city yesterday In an
automobile by a deputy sheriff and near Caddo three weeks ao.

Set a Satire Freak, Either,
"Yon are afraid to go along conn-tr- y

road at night" . -

"Yes. Every time I hear a hoot-o-

I Imagine It's some new klud of an
automobile shriek." Washington
Star.

placed in the Riefainond rity Jail,
where he will remain presumably un-

til be is removed to the penitentiary
for txerutioi He is condemned to
die .November 24.

villi Set nle,t Hrrtfc.s.
lmh, Texas. Sept. 18. There Will

be no court con!at of Ihe July 22
statewide prohibition fiction which
tbe won, A rec-
ommendation to this effect by the

XarblnM Meet In I'atennert,
Davenport. I.i., Hept 18. Th an-

nual convention of the International
Association of MarhlnUts opened In
thhs city t'l..y With about 2HI dele-

gates from the United States and
Panada In attendance. Tt session
promises to be unusual'y Important
as the g"mrl strike threatened by
the raiiroad machinists Is to be the
principal subject of consideration.

aUte-wid- e prohlblti'M subcommittee y

TKAIN HTICIkl H Thr ill III ;.V
l WISTONMV.

Milwaukee, ?ept. 8 Three mem- -'

bera of tbe family of Frank Klein,
postmaiter of Rorkfield, Wis., and a
servant of the family were killed

ben a Roo road paswnger train
struck their double buggy, near Ger-
man' n, last night The dead:

Mrs. Anna Klein, 37 years old.
Jerry VOin, 7 years old.
Grar Klein, 1 1 months old.
Woman servant, name unknown.
The injured:
Frank Klein, 41 years old, aratp

wound and probably Internal In-

juries.
Rabert Klein, 2 years old, slightly

bruised.

AdvU has too much wrapper for
what's in the package,

'
HOW V THIS?

mnke a mental
JJST t( this tin

the mellowest,We offer One Hundred Dollars

Spend An Enjoyable Hour

ai the Arcade

An Ideal Evening's

Reward for any cass of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's CatarrhAre you a houeekeeper? If so you

should be an mesne have ft "Hooslerl r. J. CHENEY 4 CO.,

was adapted Saturday,

IJnlte Healed.
The inoxt tactful man we hv met

lat"ly wa d'sn on th seashore re.
cently. The day was a broiler, snd as
this Individual sat among a number of
ladies on a sheltering ho'el piazza,
one of his fellow sufferers asked:

"What d'ii the thermometer say,
Binkr

"Kb!" answered llli.ks a stage
whisper. "There are ladk-- s preaent"

Judg-

Toledo, O.Klf hcn Cabinet" Bee Holland Bros,
at ones about It We, (he undersigned, havs known

to,F. 3. Cheney for the last 15 years,

smoothest tobacco ever
known-th- en look for it
on your dealer's s!,el
Two years of aping has
Ktvcn its tith, even-tone- d

flavor, without ft
semblance of harshness.

Velvet it !, packed in
handy 5 cent bags for
men who roll their ciga-retie- a.

Get the nnme
et in your mind "Vel

and hellevt him perfectly honorable

HEAVY EARTHQI tkE KLIOKDED.

Mstrrat'l" Waohlsrlwa 5elet
Heavy bek Yesterday.

Washington, Kept. JS.- -A b'svy
earthquake was record'4 on (be seis-

mographs of the Georgetown Uni-

versity observatory i-- nt during the
night The shock lasted an hour.
Father T'ind'irf, director of the ob-

servatory, said the center of the dis-
turbance apparently was about 400
miles away from Washington and be
believed It was connected with the
eruption of Mount Ktna on tbe Island
of Sicily in the Mediterranean.

Attending itii trllsws leellag.
Mr. O. W. Bryant left Saturday af-

ternoon for Indianapolis to attend a
meeting r ,ne national grand lodge
of Odd Felloes.

Mr. Bryant sji to the meeting as p.
del. t from the XortS Carolina
fraud lodge.

In all business transactions and f-

inancially able to carry out any obli-

gations made kr his firm.
WALDINO, K INN AN I MARVIN,

Wbosale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In- -

IHItl.K (M NT Mlr, ITK.
V.itl.. in h. r. l.jr given (hat at the

r('lliir nt fmintv I'rnn'
miinnetii tn l.emhr, 111, iiie i'om
tm..lr,ri-- ' wtll vote tt ehunae in
I'Hutmn 'if Court HtiiiM tn the
Veiitv f ftiiam frnm Ma .rMtie on th f.fri.r irl Main n1 hnr--

Htreeta In the . It f of to the
tKMin'l-- n a the tuth hfrrno-r-tf

H'r.i, m the Wt h at.in-ii-

Htrt, rt ih North hv llllonv
tMret tit on the '.t hv lrofliiiH Trint'v M. K. ChnnS. W. II.
Ilirha. W. A. Kulford. J, A. Ilollnway''arl nltirs.

This

Chatrman of the t'at nt fnntff'nmmietotiers of Durham Ceasty,
!- - days

Adding Isaell Is Isjsrr.
First laying? t
Seond Hen Ye, they eipert US 10

lift the mortgage far the auto that
runs ovr us.

lirttln Altar.
"How are you getting along In the

law business, old tnanf
"I have one client"
"Is be rkhr
"He was." Boston Transrript

TesipU t'egH.
"How times flies!'
"Yes. doesn't It 7 James flarfleld

Smith has son who Is old enough to
shave and Grover Cleveland Mlggles Is
bald-beade- CfelctfO Record-Heral-

vet en a.kfernallr, acting directly upon the
blood and mucous surfaces of the anydealer.svstem. Testimonials sent free.
Price 7f.e per bottle. Sold by all SPAULDtNO A MCJtRlCK

Chicago ,;,
A man would rather have his Wife

think he's s good card player th-i-s a
good citizen. '

druggists.
Tske Hall's .Wly Pills for con

itlpatloa.


